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All Our Men'

Suits
at $12.50
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Scores f Chinees to Save Money in These Gre&t January at Drandeis. Ths
Sales Are the Talk of Omaha. - Thousands of Women Are Coming Every Day

' Get Their Share of These Rare Bargains. Are You Getting YOUR. Share

EXTRA SPECIAL SALES
...FOR

Head These Offers Carefully. Every One Is a Money Saver

2Fcfilicoatsai69c
We place hundreds of petticoats on

special sale Saturday these are blacks,

if
blues, browns, reds, greens

Many imita-
tion Heatherbloom petti- -

coats, and just good
genuine Ilether- -

bloom.
special.

Worth

to $2

This extra

IN THIS GREATEST OF ALL

. Xcw snowy, crisp lots brought forward on bargain squares every Never such
beautif ul undcrmuslins low. Our French lingerie is town talk.
Gowns, drawers, skirts,covers and
chemises, worth up to
$1, in one lot.
at

etc. are the

are
the

the

39c
Gowns, corset covers,
chemises, skirts and
drawers, beautifully
trimmed; worth TP.up to $1. 28, at JC
In Great Waist Section

. Second Floor '

Women's fine silk and
waists in black andSet worth up -- 98

to $10, at

Le

up

5" Rid Gloves $1.98
These are Perrin's extra quality

gloves, real kid, all colors,
pearl fasteners, at, pair

h y Tlv 11 Hit-.-

Elbow Ltngth Ctihmere GIsves

Warm gloves in black and navy, all 1
, sizes, at, pair JUC
"Women's and golf gloves, ,C

in odd lots, at, pair ...IJv
LADIES' MUNS5ING

are weights,
for Saturday, :

HANDKERCHIEFS
Slightly mussed handkerchiefs in embroid-

ered and plain linen, worth C
high at 15c, at, each C

Clearance
Long Cloth Coats

.5,0Q.fpx Coats worth $15.00.
18.98 for Coats worth $20.00.

$9.98 , for Coats worth $22.50.
114.85, for Coats worth $30.00.
$17.60'. Coats worth $35.00.

Y3rnens Suits .
t $7. 5ft for Suits worth $15.00,

$10.00 for Suits worth $25.00.

$15.00 for Suits worth $35.00.

:

V' $2.98 for Skirts worth $6.00.

$3.98 Skirts worth $8.50.
$4.98 for Skirts worth $9.9S.
$10.00 for Skirts worth $22.00.

, Entire Surplus Stock
From Well Known Mfr.

Strap
Purses

Solid leather lined with
calf, large sizes in seal,
morocco and Lerant
leathers. These purses
were made to retail at
$1.00 and $1.25. Your
choice Sat
urday,"
at ....

as
as

69c
Ladies Wrist Bags
Ono in brown, black,
tan, grey soft handles

worth $1.00 Q
and at...OC

is an

as

J3I3E3E3Ia
rnrn)irn

$

C2

SATURDAY...

5

Clearance of bro-

ken lines of up to
date waists epi-broider- ed

fronts,
mohairs,

sateens, etc., in em-- b

dered and
effects

waists that are
worth high
$1.50, in this sale,

SPECIALS BARGAIN EVENTS

are
showing of

in

Children's

flannels,

in

tfit- -

for'

lot

each

Clearance Special
FUR SCARFS

98c for
for
for
for

for

for Seal

Skin

for Near Seal

for

Coats
for
for
for

DIG
CUT GLASS
China Deft West Arcade

gC

at
one to a

and

decorated with pink
roses, with wide gold band

neat

at.

r o i

as as

so

. . .

i

R
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$12.50
Any

House
Page

Sales

Waists ior 35c

55c
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR SALE

day.
priced

corset

50c,

$1.25,

Coats

handsomely

Very of gowns, draw-
ers, skirts, chemises corset

in worth
up to at 95c

Women's I)rawers in all sizes,
or closed nicely

trimmed, up to
at 1JC

New White Waists for '
Hundreds of new styles

. ..season, on large bargain
tables, on OJl M
second floor, at . . . C

Others at $2.50

Men's 35c Socks at a Pair
Men's cashmere, wool and

camel's socks, importedvcotton
socks with white soles they A
are worth as high as 35c pair, 1

pair. .

Misses Children's Stockings
Heavy ribbed school hose, in all sizes,

special bargain Saturday, f
at. Dair f v v

Plain blacks, ribbed tops, split
. soles, at, pair

11.

for

for

at,

for

Ladies Full Fashioned
Children's Knit in Nazareth t r

all sizes, at. each lyj(j
Infants' Wool In all sizes, 1

up to 36c, at ACU
Ladies' Children's Underwear,

weight vests and at, 15c
i

UNION SUITS
These fine quality and medium a spe-
cial suit

actually

Special

Skirts

pleated

HANDKERCHIEFS
Men's all linen in good

all widths a
at, each 11 1

Fur worth
$1.50 Fur Scarfs worth
$2.98 Fur worth

Fur worth $12.00.

Fur
$139 Broadtail Jackets worth

$300.
$169 genuine Jackets

worth $300.
$19.00 for Pony Jackets

worth $40.00.
$35.00 Jacket worth

$59.00.
$9.98 Astrakhan Cape worth

$20.00.

Caracul
Coats worth $15.00.

$8.98 Coats worth $22.50.
$9.98 Coats worth $30.00.
$14.85 for Coats worth $35.00.

OF

Large fancy shape Berry Bowls,
Water Bottles and Vases, reg-
ular $4t00 and
values, choice I
Limit customer.

1.000 fancy China Bread
Butter Plates,'

delicate

cde, very and
pretty, regular 75c

choice,
19c

Limit of one doren to a cus-
tomer.

B ANDEIS

DEE: 190ft.

Suit
the

BsrjoEsmsraU

fine quality

covers this lot,
$2,

See

open full cut,
worth 1 JJ

50c,

seven

"
and $2.98.

15c
fine

hair also

lfl

and
big

15c

Waists style,

Vests, worth, Kp

and Ribbed me-

dium pants,

Scarfs $3.00.
$5.00.

Scarfs $7.00.
$4.98 Scarfs

$5.00

$5.00

goods,

and

this

69c

handkerchiefs, qual-

ity, hemstitching,
special,

SALE

quality

Hosiery

Clearance Specials
in Bargain Basement

Cloak Dept.
Ladies' Suits Moatly small sizes,

worth up to $7.50, fg
Wrappers Some are slightly Im

perfect, odds and ends,
Hin.t)l .... t lt n.

Ladles' Flannelette Short Skirts-Tu-cked

and scalloped bot-- Q
torn, worth 35c, at. ..... . IC

Ladies' and Cltildren's Sweater
worth up to $1.50,
at

m

Cluster Scarfs, In Canadian
marten and French coneys
worth up to $1.50,

SaturdaySpecial
Sweet land

East Arcade
Chocolates and bon

regular 25c pound,
at, pound

Nut center butter- -

cups, pound
After dinner cream
prU?, pound.'

Our delicious home
taffies, sold else-

where at 20c lb., .

25e

49c l
Furs

35(5

at.

bons,

15c
15c
19c
- made

9c
Don't fail to see the Demon-

stration of Mexican Penochis.
Finest confection in the land.
Try it.
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SUITS
Worth up to $12.50,

ON SALE

11 EN'S
PAWTS

Worth up to $2.25,
ON SALE

en's
Goad Fleece Lined

Underwear

A GARMENT.

HS2

Elegant
Overcoats

how reduced to

Guarantee
Clothing Co.

1519-2- 1 Douglas SI.

For. that Boy

YOUR BOY

His feet are of the first Im-

portance. Put tilm on his fout
early In life and ten to ono he will
make hta mark. Could we only

' impress .upon 'the fathers and
mothers of toys the Importance
of shoeing the boys well while
they are growing, most of the
foot troubles might be avoided.
At the Drexel Btioe utore the boys'
department Is a big Item more
than that,, wa are specialists we
not only take particular pains In
carrying In stock the best we can
buy In boys' footwear, but we are
always particular In the fitting.
Our salesmen, are expert In the
proper fitting of footwear. You'll
make no mistake here.

A BZIOSDEB FOS TOMOKKOW
Our special boys' shoe at $2.00.

See It don't take our word have
him try It on. We will leave It
to you. If you cannot come your-
self, send the boy. We will give
him the same treatment you would
receive yourself.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam SI.

H

DOM'T FORGET
Saturday today at our stores all day
we will sell (two bottles only to a cus-

tomer) our .. famous Egyptian Lotus
Cream for 6c a bottle.

This Is tha finest cream In this .city
for chapped hands, rough skin and to be
used after shaving. It Is worth more than
5c to ua to have a bottle of this cream
on any lady's dresser., .'cauae once there
she will never be without It. We ran out
of cream at our last big sale, ho you
should not wait till the last minute on
Saturday night. Remember the date
SATTODAY, JABTUART 11TH.

Schaefer's Cu
Drug Stores

Cor. 15tb and Doaglas Sts Cor. 16th
and Chicago stsn' Omaha. Cor. Sta At.
and Mala St., Council Bluffs, Iowa. Cor.
94th and m Sta., SontH Omaha.

tf an advertisement convinces
you, stay convinced.

Waen you read in The Be the
of a maaufacturer

who has paid for the space used,
to convince you that it is to your
interest to buy his goods, and
you go to a dealer whera such
articles ara usually handled for
sale, do not let the dealeV or on
of his clerks sell you something
else waich he claims 1 "Just as
rood.1 . If an advertisement con-
vinces you, it was because of the
truth which it contained.

Insist on getting I
wkat ivu aaJt tug

Volluers
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WIAI'S TXATt

A 20 DISCOUNT
WILLI WXXXI WXI.X.I

There Is good chance for alj.
Fat, lrfn, Short mJ Tall Men togt big haul at YoUmer'a and
like all the rest, you'll nay it's the
best and be proud, 'causa you got
It at

OLLIIIK'I
PRICES ABB

960 to 935 Pur X.ind Coats
at 948 to 930

40 to 919 Suits or Ovarooats
at 933 to 913

930 to 910 Sain Coats
at 934 to 93

97.BO to 93 Sntohass Trousers
at 9S to 91.00

Vollmer's
107 Bo. 16th St.

P. S. Blacks ' and Blues ln- -
riuaea in mis saie.

-

a
a

OMASA'S PTTXB POOS CXXTEX

Restaurant on 24 floor
Open 7 A. M. Close 7 P. M.

h Hatnrdajr 0 P. M.
Tawtjr Cooking. Moderate Prices.

Taking inventory brings out the g
&j lines that you're long on To dis- - F"

(i pose of these we offer while they
& to.. . M

60c-65- c Ferndell Preserves ... 40c $
65c O. & D. Preserves at 30c
15c Imported Sardines at 10c $
35c tins National Pure Food Com- -

pany's Soups at, per can. . . .15c
20c cans Vienna Sausage at. .lot
60c-75- c Olives at 50c
35c Olives at 25c

For
plenty
French

OUVE OIL
your Health's sake use
of olive oil. Gaillalrd's
Oil. Special sale on this

L; beautiful oil, ' as the following 55

f? prices will testify:
Bottles, small, each 23c
Bottles, medium, each 40c
Bottles, large, each ...75c

Ml

-- gallon tins ..85c if
tins $1.60 il

tinsv $:i.OO

LlQUOIl DEPARTMENT
Our stock of wines and liquors

fep for family and medicinal purposes --1

is verv complete. Special Dains Si

i

taken in selections in regard to
purity.
13.00 Haig & Haig Scotch Whisky t;

(three cornered bottles) . .$2.00 $
Raspberry Cordial, full quart. 75c
Strawberry Cordial, full quart 75c &

COFFEE DEPARTMENT
You have a treat In store

$ you if you have never used any ofU
fN our French Roasted Coffee, espec-Sj- !

S ially "Ankola,"' our Pride. The
best 35c coffee sold anywhere. Our y

tiS sale of Ankola exceeds those of $
all other 35c coffees sold in'Oma- -

ha. The reason why? (Quality.) $
v No schemes, premiums or prizes
S best quality, that's all. 'V

S $
MEAT DEPARTMENT &

As our market leads in quality fv

it also leads in low prices.
Saturday's Hpwials: '

1,000 lbs. Pig Pork, spare ribs,
per lb c v

Pork Loins, per lb. ..... . . .9 8c jjS

1 ton regular Hams sugar cured)
while they last, per lb. '. . . 10c $

From 7 to 8 P. M. we will sell
1,000 . lbs". Pork Rib Bones, at, V
per lb , . . , . .i2ic &

From 9 to 10 P. M..we will sell
500 lbs. Country SausageTat, $
per lb. . . . '. '. He '.

burtney &
llttx aad Douglas Btraata.
TalapbOM Douglas S4T.
Bzebaaga eoimasis u ia.

! : rrlvato y

MAIM DO
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kklrnwaiaa. Pmrt l
pttmlmrr aaawa. Lrs WUW!. ea4 tmr kklt rr.
Madame Josephine Le Fevre,

lau SHtaal rkll4a r.
Sold tjr button Stor Drug t)pt.,
fWloa Drue I'o., loth and KmroBi,
Tt Uiautu CumixuF, l.lb anil Hurnt,
TL bail Drus Cu., IIH rrm.
Mr'lilioa Drui C., l(ta au4 Faraua,
3 H. Schmidt, Mtk and Camlng,
rjiaa. A luuua. IM Ka. 2tUk

for
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Men's W Pants $P1
over l.DUO rairs Men s winter rants, entire sirplus stock

of a well know manufacturer whose name we are not at,
liberty to mention. Your choice of worsted, cheviots, cash-
meres, etc., in great assortment of good colors and jmttcrns.
nil sizes from 32 to 42 waist, worth regularly C Of)
to $4.00 pair, the greatest pant bargain
ever offered in Omaha, at, sale price. ,i

f: t--
r -

.

"Yesterday" K
in the

Fresh

Picnic

Ramaccluttl.)

8810
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Clearing Sale surpassing
any ever shown.

A

AT $10 Men's fine Suits, worth
$20.00. You don't have to be judge
of clothing recognize the superior

quality of material, stylo and finish
in these. garments,. It .evident at

glance, and best of is
quality, workmanship and material

just as in the seen,
insuring splendid service. Latest
single double breasted styles, in

colors and patterns,
actually worth to
$20, at $10

Boys' Knee Pants, worth regularly to $4.00, choice. $1.95
Newest styles and best materials in splendid assortment, all
sizes, 2V-- to 16 years, choice, Saturday $1.95

Sale of Men's and Boys9 Caps
Choice of Fur, Plush, Kersey, Leather, Etc. A splen-

did line selection, in Saturday's sale, to close, at

About Half Actual Worth

MUSIC HITS
Another Great List of Songs and Instrumental Hits

t2 CENTS PER COPY
In Ordering By Mail Add One Cent Extra Per Copy

"My Virginia" very popular march song.
"When the Band Plays Yankee Doodle."
"When Sweet Marie Was Sweet Sixteen" latest song by Ernest

Ball.
Chas.

"Caught Net"- -

THB STRB

the the

not

for

great
the new companion

"Moon Winks."
"Arrawanna" vocal Instrumental.
"When You Love Her and She Loves You" the great waltz song.
"Love Me and the World Mine" Pub. in four keys.
"Red Wing" vocal.
"It's Great to Be Soldier Man" by Theo. Morse.
"When Birds in Georgia Sing of Tennessee."
"Happy Days" new march and two-ste- p.

"Bonnie Jean" very popular.
"Brookfield. Two-Ste- p" by Geo. N. Cohan.
"Old Faithful" biggest hit of the year.
"On Our Honeymoon" very catchy and easy to play.
"When the Winter Days Are Over" the ballad that will live

forever.
"There's Another Picture in My Mamma's Frame" Chas. K.

Harris' child song 1908.
"Miss Mexico" vocal instrumental
"College Life."
"Delica" new flower song.
"Road Yesterday" very pleasing waltz.
"And Little ChildShall Lead by Chas. K. Harris.
"Who? Me?" the latest coon success. ,
"Don't Leave the Old Folks, Jennie" the great song with

Irresistible chorus.
"The Merry Widow Waltz" the craze of the world.
And great many others at this sacrifice price.

High-Grad- e Meats
M Lowest Possible Prices

Nothing could surpass the delicious flavor of tender,
juicy roast or steak, cut from one of those extra fancy prime
beeves on display during the holidays. No finer quality
beef grown. are cutting them now. If you want some-
thing very choice for your Sunday dinner, call phone
Saturday.

Save on These Special Meat Prices
12 lbs. Leaf Lard
for $1.00

Pig Shoul-
ders, lb... 6V4

Small Pig Pork
Loins . . . . ; 8V2V

Otto Braun
Hams, lb. . 9

Bargains

it

success.

We
or

Swift's Premium
Hams, . . 10c

Fresh Pig Hams,
QVaC

Veal Roast, per
Gtr-lO- c

Home Made Pork
Sausagt .. 6V

at

to if

''

don't, set right bring thm to us.' Ko

k
I40H Sli?-i- .

D. C
(Suocaasor to Dr. I

mtz
Offlca am4 Kaspltal. lUton

v . . ,
Calls Promptly Aoswared at All 1
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a

a

lb.

lb

lb
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Swift's Premium
Bacon, lb. 18c

Fresh Pig Side
Pork 10c

Veal Chops, lb.
8c, 10c,

Veal Steak, per lb.

No Need "Try, Try Again" you

W HOYDENS' SM
EYE TROUBLES

kftgmC3 caged

"lr,r.T.r.

If your glasses charge for
adjusting.

H. J. PENFOLD CO.
Loading and Consulting Optician. Famnm

SCOTT. D.V.S.
H.

avsnwTAjrr tetswajuajt.

four a.

to

. .

ISHc

at 12Hc
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